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Thi1 EXCT O4 RT1S Oi NITHOG AND DÂT O PL.NT1NG 
ON INTt WHEAT VARIETIES IN TH COLUMBIt BASIN 

INTRODUCTI ON 

In recent years wheat breeders in the Pacific North- 

west have shown that it Is possible to develop lines of 

wheat with short, stiff straw and yet still yield as well 

as tiae taller strawed varieties. This was made possible 

by crossing conrnercial varieties with a short strawed 

Japanese wheat, Norm iø. Plant selections fron these 

crosses have been referred to as sornidwarfe, since their 

matare heights vriod between the heights of either 

parent. Crosses of these serriidwarfs with hij yielding 

sort wheat v.rieties have produced several selections 

with high resistance toward common and dwarf btuit and 

moderately resistant to current races of leaf rust and 

powdery mildew in the Pacific Northwest. 

The soniidwarf wheats are outstanding tn their very 

short bushy growing habit and their high grain yield. 

This has stimulated questions as to whether these semi- 

dwarf wheats will respond to cultural practices in the 

saine manner as the taller varieties. Some of those 

questions might be: Can somidwarf wheat he seedod early? 

In what rainfall areas should they be grown? How do they 

respond to nitrogen fertilizer in straw, grain, and pro- 

tom yield? In general, ho do they compare with our 

standard, taller growing varieties? 



The soil erosion control praotiee oÍ stbb1e mulch 

has not boon practiced by some growers in the past be- 

case of the inconvenience or handling the exce8sïve 

straw produced by present vrietie at the higher ¿er- 

tility levels. This excessive straw is thought by sorne 

to be a prohibitive factor to the stubble iiulch practice. 

it has, thererore, been hoped that the seiidwarf wheats 

would aid in prornoting the stubble mulch prograni by pro- 

ducin less straw than the tailor varieties. 

Senidwarf wheats bave consideruble resistance to 

lodging when grown on lIh iertility levels. Lodging 

has been a limiting actor with the taller wheat varie- 

ties in the higher rainfall areas. With such rosis- 

tance to lodging, one can easily visualize a change in 

fertility level and other cultural practices. 

The objectives of this thesis were to evaluate the 

seaiidwarf and standard winter wheat varieties in the 

Columbia Basin wheat lands of Oregon. The treatments 

used for this evalatioi were different row spacings, 

rates of nitìogen fertilizer and periodic dtes of 

seeding. 



LITJRATURE 

Sernidwarf Growing Habits 

The Japanese wheat, Norm 10 (0,1. No. 12699) , was 

crossed first to Brevor (0.1. No. 1238g) in 19L.8-L9 by 

Dr. .. Q. Elliott. Vogel, et al. (38, p. 77) found the 

semidwarf se1etions £ron this cross yielded higher than 

the standard varieties in. grain but produced less straw. 

k&rthornore, tests under high Lertility levels indicated 

that the8e selections were very resistant to 1odixg. 

The avera e protein content of grain groin semidwarf 

selections was only slightly less than the standard 

varieties. Muir (28, p. L.3) also noted the reduced straw 

production or the semidwarfs. He concluded, however, 

that although seniidwarf s wore shorter in height, they are 

about equal to the standard varieties in root penetra- 

tion. 

Mallory (23, p. L) found a difference in emergence 

between the semidwarf s and the standard varietie2. Only 

a thin stand of senidwarf wheat emerged when seeded early 

in soil which was low in moisture or when the surface 

soil was puddled. However, even with these thinner 

stands, the semidwarf s consistently outylelded the stan- 

dard varieties. 



Mallory also found that the higher produoing senì- 

dwarfs contained reater mount o nitrogen in their 

atraw. This higher nitrogen content in the straw wa 

present reL:ardless of date of 8eedin,. The nitrog 

content Was increased still further by applications of 

nitrogen fertilizer, He suggested that the straw of 

the semidwarf s should decoimpose in the soil at a faster 

rate than the standard varieties because of the higher 

nitrogen content. 

Date of SeedingEffeot on Winter Wheat 

The time of seeding winter wheat in the Pacific 

iorthwest is governed largely by the availability Of 

soil moisture. There nay be several factors ta eou*14* 

in selectin. an optimum seedin date. ar example, 

early fall seedin . vould provide a greater plant cover 

to protect the soil particle against the exploding power 

of the raindrop, but early seeding would also cause such 

a rank growth in the wheat that yield losses would be 

severe $roìi lodging. 

Robertaon (32, p. 356) found tha t Septerxther i and 

September 15 were the best dates of seedin, in eastern 

Colorado on summer fallow land. The August seeding re- 

suited in reduced yield. He reasoned that this reduction 

was due to the increased incidence of the foot rot 
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disease, a disease which is favored b highì soil tepera- 

tires. When wheat wa seeded after 8eptembar 1!, there 

was a1Eo a lower yield reduction. He concluded that this 

reduction wa not due to the foot rot disease but rather 

a lack of proper growth and vigor as the plants were 

going Tht o the winter, 

Kiaselbaek (18, p. 25) noted that damage by the 

hessian fly was most severe when wheat was seeded in early 

September in Nebraska. However, during the fly free years, 

the optirnwrt planting date was during the period o Sep 

tember 15 to October 1. 

Janssen (15, p. L.66) studied winterhardiness in re- 

lation to planting date. Ho found that plants from early 

seedings, that is, in August arid September, were more 

hardy than those seeded in October. 11e found positive 

correlation between the total soluble carbohydrate corn- 

pounds and winterhardiness. 

Mallory (23, p. 7) cited Martin who stated date of 

seeding was governed n . ost closely by teperature, but he 

believed there was an optimum tine or planting. i- 

tremely early seedin; was not advisable because it ex 

hausted the soil of available plant ood and soil mois- 

turc and thus redueed the supply ior the next spring and 

summer growth. However, very late seedings were usually 

less productive because of poor development and late 



niatrity, 

In studies of wheat streak mosaic, root rot, nd 

rast diseases or winter wheat as related to date of 

seeding, S1yithus (3L., p. 126) fowd in southern Alberta 

there was no danger of serious mosaic infection regard- 

lese of date of seeding if there are no suoeptible hosts 

harboring the virus and veotor nearby. In that area, 

immature wheat is the only serious host for this disease. 

Consequet1j, seeding date is mostly governed by the 

maturity dato of the wthter wheat erop. Damage attri- 

buted to root rot was much more sevoio in plots seeded 

prior to September 1. However, seeding later than Sep- 

teber l resulted in poor yields even in the absence of 

disease. Later dates of seeding also result in later 

dates of maturity, with correspondingly greater ehances 

for loss from rast and weather hazards. 

Mallory (23, p. noted that the semidwarf wheat s 

yielded more grain than standard varieties at the early 

eptanber seedings; however, there were no differences at 

the later seedings. He also fotrnd the eemidwarfs yielded 

nearly as mich straw tonnage as the standard varieties 

when they were seeded in early September. 

Unpublished experimental results (29, pp. lL7, l9L, 

162, and 86) from a four year sttdy of seeding dates with 

standard winter wheat varieties indicate that the 
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varieties Elmar, Brevor, nd Ornar yield best when seeded 

from October 1 to October l. There wore yield decreases 

when seeded as early as September l or as late as £.ovem- 

ber 1. 

Effect o Rowacirig on 1io1d of Small Grains 

Kiesselback (18, p. 22) compared a row spacing of 

four inches With the normal seven inch spacing during a 

fourteen year period. The average yield of the four inch 

SpacinB was foir per cent lower than the seven inch 

spacing, 

Salnon (33, p. LJ4j investigated row spacing and 

concluded that there was some tendency for yield to de- 

crease with an increase in row spacing up to about 12 to 

14 inches, Thurman (37, p. 10) reported sirnificant 

yield decreases when wheat was sown at the l!. inch row 

spacing: compared to the seven inch row spacing. 

Effeci of Nitroep ertilizer on intej eat 

Peterson (31, p. 19) and Eck (Lt, p. 9) reported that 

nitrogen not only resulted in significant increases in 

grain yields but there were also no significant drops in 

yield as a result of high nitrogen fertilizer rates. Eck 

(Liv, P. 9) rioted that high application rates did not de- 

crease yields even rnder severe drought conditions in 



Ok1ahona. Hunter (34, p. 3L), working with 133 fertili- 

zer experiments in the Colwnbia Basixi eountios of Oregon, 

found the response to nitrogen varied £ron location to 

location and depended on such factors as soil depth, soil 

moisture, management practices, and other climatic fac- 

tors, 

Hobbs (12, p. !2) reported a unifori increase of 6 

to 10 per cent in plant height of wheat for all fall fer- 

tility treatments. He also found the average increase in 

tillering and grain yield was lt1. and 20 per cent. 

Moea1 (2g, p. 103) noted in Montana that nitrogen 

fertilizer tended to increase symptom development of bar- 

ley stripe mosaic disease. The yields of healthy wheat 

plants increased as nitrogen rates were increased. 

Mal1orr (23, p. 7) quoted Jacquot as reporting a 

steady increase in efficiency of moisture utilization 

with increased rates of nitrogen up to 90 pounds per 

acre. These data were collected in an area of 13 to 18 

inches of annual precipitation per year. 

Protein Content of Grain 

The gluten characteristics of pastry type wheat 

varieties make them unsuitable for bread uses even when 

their protein content is as high as that of bread wheat 

varieties. Unlike the bread varieties, whose quality is 
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often enhanced by increased protein, the quality of pas- 

try varieties is inipaired if their protein content ex- 

ceeds about 10 per cent. The grain of soft whitc wheats 

containing 10 per cent or more oat' protein is htrd, vit- 
reous, dark colored, and riot suitable for pastry uses. 

Hunter (34, p. 3l2) reported that a comparison of in- 

creases in yield and protein conteìt produced by increas- 

i1L:; rates of nitrogen rertilizer showed that in general 

the protein content oi soft wheat was not raised to ob- 

joctionably high values until more nitrogen was applied 

than was required to prodtee naximwii yields. As long as 

the increased nitrogen applictio increa8ed the yields 

inficantlj, the yields increased more rapidly than the 

pro eifl. tpplicatioii of more nitrogen than is required 

for uiaximwti yield usually resulted in a protein content 

above the range for satisfactory quality in pastry type 

wheat. 

Jaker (1, p. 139) and Blackett (2, p. 23) found that 

protein content was not increased by increasing nitrogen 

fertilizer rates, even thouh grain and straw yields gave 

significant increases. Peterson (31, p. 19) explains 

that such an occasional failure to obtain an increase in 

protein is likely attributable to utilization of nitro- 
gen in production of more grain and straw, leaving an 

insufficient amount to increase the protein content of 
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the grain. Long (21, p. 321) in work done in Tennessee, 

noted protein contes A b of graiû could be altered by date 

or application o1 the zertilizer. He uod tiree appli 

cation dates e Noveniber 20, March 8, and 141a7 Lii. Yields 

o_ wheat were signiieautly lower when the application 

of fertilizer was delayed until May L, but protein con 

tent was significantly higher. 

i1cïoal (26, p. 376) found that the protein content 

of the lateral kernels was hiher than that of the cen- 

tral kernels in every comparison. The protein content 

of the grains of the middle spikelots was higher than 

those from the top spikele ts lie concluded that the 

later maturing kernels contain less nitrogen because the 

supply of nitrogen in the soil was inadequate for attain- 

ing a rnaxim protein content at this etage of plant 

growth. 

Ellis (6, p. L9) and liedlin (11, p. L.D) reported 

that the yield and protein content of wheat was af.ected 

b the previous crop grown. Protein content of wheat 

was affected by crop residue treatments. Residues which 

nitrify rapidly and release greater siiounts of available 

nitrogen during the rowing season resulted in higher 

yields and protein content of wheat than those residues 

which nitrify slowly and release lle aunt of 

available nitrogen. 
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Q. ?ernLidez (9, p. 36) Lound that the efrieiency 

or nitrogen apj1icat1oi in increasin, wheat yields wa 

1arge1j dependent tipon the available soil noisture supply 

during the gxowing season. trw yields were more seii.si- 

tive than grain yields to soil riioiiture deL bits wher 

iLh rates of nitrogen were applied. Grain yields were 

increased 8 per cent aiid straw yields 187 per cent with 

adequate soil noisture and 135 pounds of xitroge i fer- 

tilizer per acre. The protein content oC the grain was 

lowest in the wettest treatient and highest in the driest 

treatment. The decrease in percentage or nitrogen in the 

grain in the wetter treatients was due, therefore, to a 

larger total grain and straw yield with a given amount of 

available nitrogen. 

Sono of the standard wheat azieties in the Pacific 

northwest possess agronomie characteristics which would 

permit earlier fall seeding on highly teztile land. How 

over, when SOWn early enough in the fall to obtain good 

¿round cover for erosion control during the winter months, 

these varieties may grow too luxuriantly in the spring, 

resulting in the lodging of the straw and some straw ex- 

cesa accompanied by a lower yield of grain. 
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Laude (20, p. 2) stateE losses fron 1od3n o. 

wheat may resi1t from (a) meeha1ca1 and other duff 1- 

c'1ties ii harvesting lodged grain or (b) £ron restrie- 

ted capacity of lodged plants to absorb nutrients or to 

synthesize material and store them in the grain. 

Eldredge (, p. 301) reported that when lodging in 

wheat occurred about the tigo of heading, yields were 

reduced about 0 per cent and that a grada1 decrease In 

injury occurred at succoedin weekly intervals .rntil jst 

before ripenin: time when there was a redotion of approxi- 

:mate1r 10 per cent, Lawlo (20, p. L5) found that both 

the nnbor of kernels In the head and the size of kernel 

were importt in explaining the redu.ction in yield of 

lodged wheat. Decrease in ntmber of kernels was rda- 

tively more important than decrease in size when lodging 

occurred prior to, during, and within a few days after 

he adi ng. 

The protein percentage was h1ghe in lodged grain 

than for standin wheat. Laude suggested that the cause 

of this increase was that lodging resulted in a restric- 

tion of translocation and a reduction in the capacity of 

tì,ìe plant to synthesi ze carbohdratos. 

1rey (7, p. 338) studied lodging resistance in oats. 

Lie found that large culn diaioter and thicker cuin wall 



tissue were most closely associated with high 1odgin 

resistance. The re1ationhip between plant heiht aid 

eLLim diameter was low, indtcatn: that hoiht could be 

modified without affecting cuim diameter. He surgested 

that lodging resistance could be more easily increased 

if selection for shorter plant height was praettoed. 



MATER LL A1D IETi1ODS 

Four varieties of winter wheat were studied in these 
experimente. They were Oniar, Burt, Se1ecton 9 (CoI. 

13h32) and Selection 12 (C.I. 13L33). Qriar and Burt &ro 

commercial varetie now being grown, while Selection 9 
and Selection 12 are representatives o tile semidwarf type 

wheat cturont1y being considered or release in the Pacific 
ortÌiwest. The seznlclwarrs, e1ectiou 9 arid Selection 12, 

are selections rrom a cross made by Dr. O. A. Vogel at 
1iman, Washington. They resulted from a cross between 

Norm lo X Brevor-Selection 34 (C.I. 13253) and 27-15 x 

Rio-Rex 3 (0.1. 12697). The later parent is a sister 
selection of the variety Burt. 

Ornar is a softwhite wheat o medium hoiht. It 
has a rod chaff club iiead and whi te straw. Omar has good 

xai11in and baking quality as a pastry wheat. 

Burt is a hard white wheat oi niodium height. It has 

a bearded common type head with white chaff. The grain 
is hard, white, large, and high in test weight. 

The selections 9 and 12 have a common type head with 

a white stiff straw. Selection 9 is the shorter selection 
which normally grows about 2/3 the height of Selection 12. 

They are both noticeably shorter than the standard short 
strawed varieties. 



The experiments were condLct8d during the two crop 

years of 19S8-199 and 199i96O. In the 193-199 crop 

year, the experiments were located at the Pendleton 

Branch 1xpsrimont $tation, Crow P1ot iarm near Weston, 

Oregon, and the King Pilot Aarn near Helix, Oregon. In 

the 199-196O crop year, the stu4 was continued only at 

the Pendleton Branch Expeririient Station, These three 

locations are in Umatilia County, Oregon, end have some 

of the Loilowing soil and climatic characteristics: 

Location 

Pendle ton Bra, 
Expt. Station 

King Pilot 
i1arm 

Crow Pilot 
Earn 

Walla Walla silt 
lo am 

Waila Walla slit 
loam (light tex- 
tured phase) 

Crop year rainfall 
&e'pt. i to Aw. 31 

10-yr. 

9S62 596O av. 

17.61 1L4.62 17.03 

11.57 

Athena silt loam 20.14.]. 

13.11 

average in 1958-1959, the seasonal distribution was irre- 

guiar. The fail of 1958 was abnormally dry and resulted 

in some seeding difficulties as will be shown later. The 

opposite seeding conditions were present in the fall of 

1959-1960. This above noruial fall moisture ttiade soil 

moisture conditions nearly perfect for conducting a date 



or aeedin experiment. The crop year rainri1 diatri- 

btion pattern for the Pendleton Branch ExperLent Sta- 

tion i hown aa fo11ov$ for ie tvo years that the ex- 

periment were cond.cted. 

(lili to 
(9/1 to (11/1 to 5/31) 
10/31) 3/29) spring and 

Year 3eeding time winter aer ot41 

198-59 .9 11.12 .9O 17.61 

19S9-6O 3.2]. L..2S 7.16 1).16 

2O-r. av. 2.11 7.28 6.62 16.01 

The King Pilot ii1arrn and the experiment station have 

similar cropping histories of alternate summer fallow and 

wheat, while the Crow Pilot ?arm is in a wheat and pea 

rotation. 

The data reported are from six experiments. rive 

were conducted in the crop year of l9S8-199 at the three 

locations of the Pendieton Branch poriment Station, the 

Crow Pilot darm, and the lüng Pilot darm. The other ex- 

perinient was grown the following year at the Pendleton 

Branch Experiment Station. 

In two Q the l98-l%9 experiments, a split plot 

design with five replications was used. Each of these 
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experiments had a dL.ferei treataent rai doiizatior. 
Two dates were the main p1ot with ìp1it plots 
being Cour winter wheat varietio$ at four ratee of ni- 
troeri Lertilizer. Those sixteen treatments were ran- 

domized within each main plot. The ratee of nitxoon 
were O, LEO, 60, aid 120 poinds of I per acre. These ex- 

i)erirnents were seeded at the King Pilot darm and the 

Pendio ton Branch Experiment Stat tori. 

rando:nized block des was sec in the other 
three l98-199 experiments. In the two row-spacing 

experiments grown at the Pendleton Branch Experiment 

Station and the Crow Pilot darm, twelve treatments were 

randomized within each replication. They were four win- 

ter wheat varieties planted at the row spacings o.. 6, 10, 

an 1L. inches. Thus, the treatneuts were in a factorial 
design which avo eqa1 precision to row spacing and 

variety differences and their interaction. 
The third randomized block exp erinient was grown at 

the Crow Pilot Earn and had similar treatment s as the 

split plot designs mentioned above. It was inipossible 
to condu.ct a date of seedin experiment at this location 
because of the anmial cropping practice. This practice 
of cropping the land each year prevents early seeding 

because of lack of adequate soil moisture. Thus, the 



tr'eatmexLts were three varietie$ and four rates of nitro- 

in a factorial design0 Selection 9 was deleted f roi 

this experinent by an accidental seed uix-up. 

In l99-l96Q, a split pot design with five repli- 

cations was used at the Pondleton Branch xpertment 

station. otr dates of seeding were the main plots with 

sub plots being rour varieties at two aeedirig rates. 

The seeding rates were 30 pounds and 60 pounds per acre. 

The sub plots were randomized in each iain plot and the 

main plots randomized in each replication. 

The seeding rate or L pounds per acro was used in 

all the five l958-i99 experiments. Each variety was 

seeded with the same number of kernels per linear Loot. 

À four-row plot seeder pulled by a tractor was used in 

seeding the two l9d-l959 date of seeding x variety x 

rates of nitrogen experiments. This seeder was designed 

to place the seed at a sufficient depth to be in moisture. 

The planting depth or the 5eptember 5 date was four to 

rive inches; for the l er d.te, October 23, planting 

depth was two inches. Three seodin' dates of September S, 

Oetøber 15, and November 1 were planned but, because of 

lack of tall rains, only two wore used. Because of this 

failure and apparent importance of date of aoodin, this 

phase of the study was continued in 1959-1960. The dates 

of seeding in 1959-1960 were August 31, September 21, 
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October 1L, and November 3. Periodic autumn rain made 

soil moisture coidition optimuxn for each seeding dAte. 

A single row "V" belt seeder was used to plant the 

two Crow Pilot ?arm experiments, the l98l99 row 

spacing and the l99196O date of seeding experiments at 

the Pendleton Branch Experiment Station. 

In the three 193-199 experiments indicated above 

where fertilizer was a treatment, the individual plots 

were fertilized with ammonium nitrate. The remaining 

to l98-199 row spacing experiments received i.wiform 

applications of ¿D pounds of nitrogen per acre and the 

l99-l96O date of seeding experiment was fertilized with 

80 pounds of nitrogen per acre. Thîrty-five pounds per 

acre of sulfur was applied to all experiments in order 

to avoid any possible deficiency "' of sulfur at the higher 

levels of nitrogen. 

The following factors wore studied to evaluate the 

differences and similarities between the semidwarf and 

the present commercial winter wheats in the Pacific 

ITorthwe st: 

Eme rgenc e 

Plant height 

Plant shading 

Evapo- transpiration 
moisture 

Tilloring 

GraIn yield 

Straw yield 

&zhe 1 wet ¿ht 

Weig1t per 100 kernels 

Protein content of grain 
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Plant counts were taken to determine the relative 
emergence amoig the varieties while the seedlings were 

In the two lea.t atase. Plant height nieasurenents were 

taken at two week tntervals until the plants had ob 

taixied their iiature height. ter the wheat had headed, 

the number of oulm per 2 x 10 foot area were eomted in 
each plot. This same size area was harvested to obtain 

data for ¿rain yield, straw yield, bushel wei;ht, weiht 
por 100 keriiels and protein content of grain. 

The straw yield was calculated on an oven dry basis. 
Samples were p1ace in the oven for 2L. hours at a ten- 
perature of 650 Q to determine their moisture content. 
Bushel weicht was obtained from t10 cleaned wheat with 
the standard bushel wei:ht .nieasure. The weiL;ht of 100 

kernels w. s obtained by weiiin two 100 kernel samples 

from each plot. Both samples were used in statistical 
calculations. 

Nitrogen content of the grain was determined by the 

standard Kjoldahl method. Moisture samples wore taken 
prior to nitroen analysis. There was such a small 

variation among treatments that a factor of per cent 

moisture was used as a moisture basis for all samples. 

The total nitrogen of the sample was converted to per 

cent protein by multiplying by a factor of 5.7. 
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Li the iwo 193-1959 row spacing experiments, data 

wove taken to determine variety and row spacing diírer- 

eioes th plani shadi and soil noitur utilization. 

A G.E. photogxaphic light nieter, Type PR-i wu used to 

measoee the relative light intensity in each plot. 

hence, the axuount o ligJit to reach tuo soil suxface 

was recorded on the ieter. The design o. the meter 

al1oeci the 1iuît L itensity to be measured uider the 

p1ant and then withdrawn to be read, The light reading3 

were taken by plaoing the meter in t1e center of two rows 

near the soil suraee and pointing it in the direction of 

tie rovs. The readings were takeii as near mid-day as 

possible iii. order that the sunlight WOuld be overhead 

arid riot at. an anglo whicLl ou1d have iveii the taller 

varieties a distinct advantage. This light meter ob- 

servation was not taken mtil the varieties bogan to ShOW 

differences in height. 

Soil moisture was sampled at two datos, May 11 and 

Aguat 17, 199. The Llay sariipliïg was taken after the 

last spring: rain and the August data were collected soon 

after harvest. The soil moisture was taken at these two 

datos to doterriino the amount of water used by evapora- 

tion and trarispiraion. This was calculated by subtract- 

ing the acre inches or water in the August sampling from 



the acre inches of water in the soll in way. Bulk der'- 

sity tests were taker' at foot intervals to the six foot 

depth. The resixlts of this test were used ta convert 

per cent soil moisture ta acre inches of water for statis- 

tical analysis. 

Stu.tiic1 Analysis 

The results of the analysis of viriance tests far ali 

factors studied are listed by experient and ae eantained 

in. the appendix tables. The Duncan' s Multiplo Range test 

was used in defining any significant differences among 

treatment moans. These differences arc identified in 

the experimental results tables by subscripts. Those 

means with the same subscript are not significantly 

different at the per cent probability level. 

The statistical interpretation of the interactions 

was by several methods. The method (3g, p. 350) of major 

importance was regression analysis used in two-factor 

factorial experiments. 



Seeding Condi tiona 
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The c1i.iatic oondition oX' the two ers during 

wìi;Løh these experiient were eonduoted were like two 

opposite extremes that make uip a long ti:e average. This 

was nost apparent in the annual precipitation and es- 

pecial].y in its distribution throughout the crop year. 

a result o the bot summer and the noteworthy 

dr' fall in l98, there was little soil moisture in the 

surface L. to inch depth or soil, This necessitated 

seeding very deep in the early September 5 date or 

seeding at the King Pilot ìarn and the Pendleton Branch 

Jxperiment Station. There were not adequate rains in 

the fail or l98 until Iovember 3; thus, only two dates 

of seeding experiments were planted. 

The Lau or l99 was above normal in precipitation. 

The periodic autumn rains created a very good environ- 

ment ror all rour dates of seeding in the experiment. 

Visual Observations 

It was very apparent that winter wheat plants seeded 

earlj are far superior to later seeding dates in compe- 

titian to weeds. Coast fiddleneck (Amsinckia intermedia), 

a winter annual, was present in a very dense population 
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ix). the lato date of seeding at the King k- hot iarm, while 

it was relatively sparso ir the early seeded wheat. Thi8 

was a resiit of the increased competition to the weads 

front the advanced vegetative growth of the wheat plants. 

This same phenomenon was apparent in the date of seeding 

experiments conducted at the Pendleton Branch Experiment 

Station in l98-l99 and in l99-l96O. There were also 

differences in weed popi1ations between the fertilized 

and unfertilized plots. The fertilized wheat gave greater 

competition to the weeds by its vigorous growth. how- 

ever, no visual diferences could be observed among 

varieties. 

reice 

When germination conditions were near optim with 

good soil moisture, teperature, and proper depth, there 

were no emergence differences among the varieties. This 

was demonstrated in the 1959-1960 date of seeding expon- 

ment grown at the Pendleton Branch Experiment Station. 

Seedlings from all varieties emerged within seven days 

after seeding for the first two dates of seeding, ton 

days for the third, and required until ebruary 1960 for 

the November planting to emerge. Soil moisture was op- 

timum for each of the above four seeding dates in 1959- 

1960 and all varieties emerged similarly, however, there 



was a variety direrexioe tri emergenoe when the vartetiea 

were seeded t to 5 inohes deep in a soil oi low moistuxo 

content Septeznber , 1958 on the King Pi1t i?ari and at 

the Pondleton Branch Experiment Station. Ornar and Burt 

ernrged irA uniform stands ten days after seeding, while 

the two selections emerged over a more extended period 

of time with erratic stands. The average plant popu- 

lations per 20 linear feet was as fo1lows 

Omar 

Burt 

Selection 9 

Selection 12 

King Pilot darm 

102 

lL. 

61 

Although there wore stand differences in these ex- 

periinents, they were not taken into consideration in the 

interpretation of the data. This was in koopin, with 

the objectives stated in the introduction. 

Plant Height 

All four varieties grew at about the same growth 

rate until the plants were five to six inches tall. rorn 

this size on, a differential plant heigit among varieties 

occurred. This is graphically represented in £igire 1. 

Similar plant growth curves occurred for al]. varieties at 
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aU seeding datos, nitroon rates, eedinL rates, and. 

row spacings. 

Anni.a1 precipitation influsnoed plant height in all 

varieties. Hior available soil iisbure increased 
plant he.ght in Omar aore than Burt, in Burt nore than 

Selection 12, and Selection 12 more than E$election 9. 

These relationships can be seen in Table I b eornparin 

plant height in three locations frani October 23 seeding. 

The plant height ztimlaton by nitrogen fertilizer 

varied with seeding date and location. The largest ii- 

crease in plant height de to nitrogen was from the Q to 

L O pound rate when the wheat was seeded Septeniber 5. 

Plant height was altered only slightly with additional 

inerernents of fertilizer. This plant height variation 

due to nitrogen fertilizer rates was greater in the higher 

rainfall locutions where soil !noistre was less of a 

limiting factor. 

Excluding variety differences within a location, 

the greatest cause far variation in plant height was 

seeding date. In the 1958-1959 experiments, the earlier 

seeded plants were taller and ore advanced tbroghout 

the entire grow ing season. The variety Ornar had the 

greatest height differences between dates of seedias 

sumnarized in Table 1. iiowever, plant height differences 
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due to seeding date were not as pronouneed in the 199- 

1960 experiment. 

Plant height was the same at all row spacings for 

each variety. However, in the early growth stages, the 

plants in the six inch spacing were ahot one Inch shor- 

ter than the tn and rourte en inch spacings. Ta was 
observed only until the plants were about twelve inches 

tali. seeding rate did not affect plant height. 
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Figure I 

Relative plant height of four varieties measured at two week intervals and 

grown at the Pendleton Br. Exp. Station in 959-60. 



Table 1. Plant height means in inches o± four varieties as influenced by seeding date and location. 

'iJj.:'' 
IfT; -T:T;r!; , 

Or 
Aug. 32. 

Sept. S Ll 52 
Sept. 21 51 
Qct.l1 la 
Oct.23 29 I2 
Nov. 3 1414 

Burt 
Aug. 3]. 147 

Sept. S 37 146 

Sept. 23. 148 

Oct.114 
Oct.23 30 h. 142 

Nov. 3 1414 

Selection 9 
Aug. 31 25 
Sept. 5 26 27 
Sept. 21 26 
Oct. 114 214 

Oct. 23 21 214 

Nov. 3 2 

Selection 12 
Aug. 31 39 
Sept. S 314 38 
Sept. 2]. 140 

OOt.114 35 
Oct.23 2? 314 3k 
Nov. 3 33 



J'lant Shading 

Licrtt meter readin,s were taken in the row spacing 

experiments at the Pendleton Branch Experinent Station 

and the Crow Pilot farm. There wore si nilicarit shading 

dierences among the varietie$ at both locations. 

The ineas of the liht meter readings are presented 

in Table 2. The analysis of variance .Lor liht meter 

readins are contained in Appendix Tables i and 2. 

Plant height at the time of reading influenced the 

roslts. The average plait height of the varieties at 

the first date of reading was Burt 26, Ornar 2, Selection 

12 was 21 inches, and Selection 9 was 17 inches. At the 

second reading, the plant heights were Burt 37, Omar 32, 

and Selection 12 and Selection 9 were 28 and 30 inches 

respectively. Shading differences among row spacings 

were only siTLificant at the second date of reading at 

both locations. 
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ab1e 2. Mean light meter readings at two dates and locations to 
measure plant shading differences between varieties and 
between row spacings. 

Varietes 
Crow Pilot 

June 3 

Farm 
June 10 

Ieni 
May 30 

Sta. 
June 7 

BUXt 14.6½ 'b 58c 
Omar °ab '96ab 383a 

Selection 12 *08ab 6*05a 627ab 01a 

Selection 9 .6la 6'22a 63a 3'77a 

Ew spactne 

6°a 
1OI 6lOa 373b 

Jtt 
6.28a 6.08a Ó.22a 

Those mean values followed by the saine subscript do not differ 
significantly at the 5% probability level. 
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Evapo-traìpiration Moistu.ro 

The ìaean values of ovapo-transpiration moisture iise 

of two varieties during a 9ß day period are included in 
Table 3. The analysis of variance for these data are 

contained in Appendix Table 2a. 

There was no signii cant di fference in the acre 

Liches of moisture used by Selection 9 and 3iar dring 
the growing period of May 11 and Áuust 17, l99. The 

moisture that was traispired and evaporited duriw, this 
period or Omar was 6.60 acre inches aiid 6.6). acre inches 
for Selection 9. however, there bere siuificnt dif- 
fereL1es wuon. tie row spacings at the 10 per cent proba- 
bilit' level. Tue lL. inch spacing used 6.9,3 acre inches 
of evapo-transpiration moisture which was significantly 
more than either the six inch spacin; with 6.Li7 acre 
inches or the ten inch spacing with 6.L6 acre inches of 
water. 

These differences are graphically represented in 
ire 2. it should be noted that the wider xw spacing 

did not uso more water at the L-5 and S-6 foot depths. 
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Table 3. Means of evapo-transpiratou moisture used f ro May U 
to August 17, ].9S9 by two varitîes at three xw spacings. 

0-]. 1.33 1.30 i.bo 1.23 1.26 1.2 

.68 .66 1.03 .7 .78 .79 

2-3 .87 .88 1.01 .96 .97 1.07 

34 3.2.0 3.3.1 1.32 i.i i.Th. 1.20 

b-5 LO? ].2b 1.13 1.26 1.16 1.2]. 

5..6 1.18 1.22. 1.26 1.33 1.23. 1.2.6 

Total 6.23 6.ho 7.1$ 6,72 6.2 6.68 
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Figure 2 

Evopo-transpiration moisture used from May11 to August 7 at 

three row spacings and six soil depths. 
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Cuim cont were taken after the wheat plants 
headed. These counts are ari indication of the extent 
of til1er1n(. The mean nu.rnber of cu1ns por 20 feet as 

iruíiuenced by the treatnients are ¿1v en in Table Li.. The 

signt.icant dirforences among the means in each groip 
are de.ined by the D.uican's Multiple Range Test. Analy- 

sis o variance for the tillering daba are reported in 
Appendix Table 3. 

There were significant dirrerences aon, varìeties 
in all experiments. The variety Burt was consistently 
the lügliest tillering variety. However, in two experi.í 

monts, it wa not signifioant].y dierent from Selection 
9. In general, Omar tillered the least of any of the 
varieties. 

Nitrogen fertilizer stimulated tiliering at all lo- 
cations. The wheat with no nitrogen tillered signifi- 
cantly less tmnìi the fertilized plots in all experiments; 
ho%ever, the responso to the 80 and 120 pound rate was 

not signifiearitly different at two of the three locations 
(see Table There were sif:nificant nteractious be- 

tween virieties and rates of nitrogen at the King Pilot 
and the Crow Pilot darm, The interactions resulted 

from differential variet rosposes to rates of nitrogen. 
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The varietal responses are deflned ii Ta.ble bi the 

method oí' reressioi analysis. 
Date Oj seedïng inr1tenced ti11erin at all date or 

seedin exporinients. Winter wheat that was seeded by 

Septenber 20 tillered signiricantly iore than winter 
wheat seeded 3ctober 1A4. and later (see Table it). 
Tillerin decreased as seeding date was delayed, however 

this decrease was not the sane ior all varieties. 
Burt an Selection 9 were similar in tillering but 

different than selection 12 and Omar at the Pendle ton 
Brn ch xperiment Station in 1959-1960 (see Table ). 
However, the varietal pairing as to tilloring at seeding 
dates was not the same at the King Pilot tarm in 1958- 
199. burt and Selection 12 were not si;nificantly dfl- 
erent bit did dirier 'rom the response oL Omar and 

Selection 9. 

Seeding: dato also interacted with ratos or nitrogen 
at the King Pilot arn. The cause of this interaction 
was the lL7 per cent increase iii tillering from the O rate 
to 120 pound rate of nitrogen rertilizer wher seeded Sep- 

tambor f compared to a 133 per cent increase at the 
October 23 seeding. 

The 60 pound per acre seeding rate gave a signii- 
cantly higher number or cuims per 20 linear feet than did 
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the 30 pound rate. The responso to row spaoin differed 

at two loeations (seo Table Li.). 

ng Date 

Dato of seedirx had the greatest influence on al- 

tering heading date of any troatnent, includìng varietal 

differences. The effect o seediriL,, date varied with lo- 

cation, variety, and year (sou able 6)' The wheat 

plants of all seeding datos headed within a period of 

rive to thirteen days, oven thou)i the seeding dateß 

were as much as two months apart. On the averae, Onar 

heads two to four days later than Selection 9 and 12 and 

five to nine days later than Burt. 

Nitrogen fertilization did not delay heading date 

for any of the varieties ab the King Pilot Â?arm but did 

delay heading one or two days for all varieties except 

Selection 9 at the Pendleton Branch Experixitent Station 

in 198-l99. Neither row spacing nor seeding rate had 

any effect on the headin date or the varieties. 



Table L. Cu]i count meis of idnter wheat varieties as influenced by l'ive treatnnts in six experiments. 

Treatment 

- 
Rates 

K[ng 
P.F. 

of N X Var. x Seed- 
ig Date 

Pendleton 
Sta. 

Rates of N 

z Var. 
Crow 
P.F. 

Row Spacing 
x Var. 

Crow Pendleton 
P.F. Sta. 

Seeding Date x Seed- 
in Rate z Var. 
Pendleton Station 

l99-6O 

V±iety 
Burt 23Ia 369a 28ba 3Lla 00a 66X 

Sel. 12 2l)-b 30bc 22?b 3OLta 3141b 

Se]., 9 1?6 3214b 323e 388a 6l7 

Omar 2JLk4c 233e 18 205b 21j90 37( 

iates of nitiogen 
O lS 2l8d li8c 

312c 2lhb 

80 2].8a 3I.ilb 265e 

120 222a 362a 288e 

Rcw aDacin 
6 320a 360a 

10 296ab 329a 

1h 26i.b 316a 

Date seeded - 
t:- 277a 32S9 

Oct. 23 6b 
Aug. 33. 

6140a 

Sept. 20 
Oct. lt 

Nov. 3 17lc 

Rate seeded 
30 lb. 

523b 

60 Lb. S91a 

Those mean values in each group with the sane letter have no significant differeuce 
at the % 

probaLility level. 



Tb1e 5. Th3 interactions of variety x nitgen and varietr x seedint dates at three locations as 
neasured by culai counts. 

Rates of ntxen EgDession analysis 
Fxperiment O - LO - 80 120 Quadrata.c Cubic 

cuims per 20 feet 
_Lnaar 

mean square 
Crow P.F. 

9!5 1327 1779 1620 30,677** 732 2,318 
Omar 587 923 915 1201 l6,8l7* 62 2,035 
Se].. 12 65 1060 1286 )J9I 3I4,1400 93 1146 

Error 1126 

King P. F. 

Burt 1656 2191 21140 2325 10,6].6** 1,699 1,875 
Omar 853 1120 11425 11406 10, 7O3--* 1, 1314 5146 
Se].. 12 11495 1510 20314 2265 22,287** 857 1,7814 
Sel. 9 1175 114914 1879 1633 8,586* 14,1429** 1, 3149 

Error 1,08? 

Pendleton Sta. 
1959-60 iate of Seeding 

- Aug.31 Sept.20 Oct.1h Nov.3 

Burt 792 719 582 551 123,86Oi* 1,1461 14,8140 
Ornar 1419 378 356 350 8,83oi 1,002 1.6 
Sel. 32 6146 61I5 533 1463 72,285** 799 3,933 
Sel. 9 700 67]. 580 53.7 68,326í 928 1,3147 

Erxor 2789 

*Signifioant at the 1% probability level. 
*Significant at the 5% probability level. 

'o 



Table 6. Heading date of winter wheat varieties at three locations as mf lueLced b seeding date. 

--- 
1959-60 Pcridjeton Station .959..59 Pendleton 3tatiòn 2J59 King, P.F. 

Variety Date seeded 1te seeded Date seeded - Aug,33. Sept.21 Oct.lL Nov.3 Sept.5 Oct.23 Sept.5 Oct.23 

£te headed Date headed 

Ornar 6/ 6/5 6/6 6/12 6/2 6/7 6/2 6/15 

Eurt 5/26 5/3]. 6/2 6/5 5/26 6/2 5/25 6/Ii 

Selection #9 6/2 6/ti. 6/7 6/12 6/i 6/7 5/30 6/8 

Selection #12 6/1 6/3 6/5 6/10 6/]. 6/6 5/30 6/8 

o 
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Grai. Yield 

Yield or g raii is reported in bho18 per acre. Te 
xiean yie1d for all experiments are sumiiarized in Table 7. 

However, the moan jields herein swnnarized are secoìdary 

in importance inasmuch as igniicant interactions are 

present in three of the experimente. The analysis of 

variance tests for ßrain yield are contained in ippendix 
Table 3. 

The interactions of the treatments in the experi- 
monts separate the varieties by their responses to the 

various treatments as measured by grain yield. Varieties 
interacted with rates of nitrogen at the King Pilot Larrn 

and the Pendleton Station (see Table 8). Selection 12 

and Omar did not have quadratic responses to rates of ni- 
troen at the lUng farm. The distinct linear response 
for Selection 12 at the optenber seeding is graphically 
presented in ?iure 3. It can be noted that all varieties 
gave about the same yield increase when fertilized with 
¿4.0 pounds of nitrogen, but when the higher fertility rates 
were used, Selection 12 was the only variety that con- 

tinued in a linear response at this seeding date. Hence, 

selection 12 is the variety which caused this interaction. 
The variety response to rates o nitrogen as iníluenced 
by date of seeding. This was especially noticeable with 



the repone of Selection 12 to nitrogen at the two dates 

oì seeding (see i4ppendix Tablos La and 5a). 

Varieties interacted sin1ficant1y with seeding date 

in ali date of seeding experiments. In both of the 198- 

l99 exerirnents, this interactio:i was caused by the re- 

sponse of Selection 12 to date of seedir. Selection 12 

save a much sharper increase in yield when seeded early 

than did the other varieties (see Table 9). then analy- 

sis of variance teses were calculated without including 

Selection 12, there were no signi'icant interactions. 
This would indIcate that the renainin; three varieties 

did not differ significant1r in their response to seeding 

date and that the interactions were caused by a more sen- 

itiVO reaction by Selection 12 to date of seeding. 

The variety and seedIn< date interaction was more 

clearly defined in the 1959-1960 date of seeding experi- 

ment grown at the Pond].eton station. Although Omar, 

along th the two selection, had 8ignificant quadratic 
responsos to seeding date (see Table 9), their responsos 

were not similar. iigure L demonstrates these different 

quadratic responses and illustrates some important dif- 
ferences among the varieties and, selections. it will be 

noted that the yield of Selection 12 decreased at each 

succeeding seeding date. The response curve of Selection 9 

is similar to Selection 12 except there was no increase in 
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41 
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FIgure 3 

Pounds of altrogen per acre 

l'o 

Varieties and rates of nitrogen interaction for grain 

yield wkea seeded Sept. 5,1559 at king Farm. 



yield when seeded earlier than September 21. dowever, 

ill COrnparifl theso two curves with the response oJ. Omar 

to seoding date, it is apparent that there was an inter- 

action with seeding date. Omar had yield decreases when 

seeded earlier or later than October 1L. where the yield 

of Burt was little añ'ected by date o seeding. 

Date of seeding also interacted ith rates of ni- 

troten at the King Pilot darm. Although the varieties 

showed a linear response in drain yield to rates of ni- 

trogen at both dates of seeding, the rate Oi increase 

was different for each date, hen the varieties were 

seeded September , the yield increase from O to 120 

pounds of nitrogen was 178 per cent, snd when seeded 

October 23, it was 1)4v per cent increase. 



Table 7, Grain yield nieans a influenced by five treatnts in cix experiments. Yields are gïvei 
in bushels per acre. 

Eaths of N x var. x ed- ktate of Row Spacing 5eodingt x Sed- 
Treatment ing 1*te x Var. z Var. in: Iate i Var, 

JUxig Feadle ton Crow Cray Po Jethn 
P.i:. ka;. Pj. PJ. Sta. Sta, l9i-6O 

Vai'iey - 

Sel. 12 519a 7a 59'b 58a 82.2e 
irt h5.9 72,8a 65s9a 53'5a 73% '3b 

Omar 16'6b 66.S óO.7b 52.8e 71.% 9.3c 
Sel. 9 466b 69'7bc !Ii.7 7.bb 

Rates oi nitrogi 
O 311.lc O.9c b2J4c 

Lo Li6.9b 73'?b 63.% 
80 53.8a ?9.9a &.0ab 

120 6.2a 80.6a 
Row soaciri 

6 S59a 73'°a 
lo O.0a 78.2a 
114 S3'8a 

Date seeded 
Sept. 5 61.ha 
Oct. 23 3lb 
Aug. 31 %s2a 
Sept. 20 
Oct. :114 

Nov. 3 h.5b 
Rate seeded 

30 lb. 
60 lb. 

Those mean values in each group with. the same letter do not differ aignificant]i at the 

5 probability level. 



Table 8. Interactici between vari eties and rates of nitxo gen at two locations as measured by grain 

ied. 

- r- - ---r 
TreiEments 

-a 

Experiment Ratet of nitxogen Beressiori anal. ysis 

o- hO 80 Linear 4uadratic Cibc - - 

bishø1s per acre nean squales 

Ici P.F. 
Se 2 b6.9 97 65.2 2,OS1*w 33 

Sel. 9 32.7 b7.2 !2.2 5b.o 160* 7.6 

Burt 3S.8 b?.? O.b h9.3 321* 170.3* 5.7 

Omar 32.2 bS.5 52.6 56.). l,2h2** 96.7 1.5 
Error b9.97 

Pendle ton Station - 

séL )2 Sb.9 75.? 86.1 87.6 3,3b9** 370** 61 

Sel. 9 52.6 78.7 73.9 lb.b 752*i 6O8* 221k 

Burb b7.b 75.14 81.9 86.b 3,0b2** 5L1** 73 

Omar h8.b 65.8 77.9 73. 1,569** 23 
Erz,r 9b.33 

4**SigflifiCat at the 3 probability le'vel. 
*Signifioant at the 5 probability level. 



Table 9. Interactions between varieties and dates of seeding in 
three experiments as measured by grain yield. Yields 
are reported in thahels per acre. 

Expe riment Treatments Coirionts 

te seeded 
King Pilot Farm Sept.5 Oct.23 

Sel. 12 68.5 35.0 Steeper increase 
No Liificant 

Jurt 50.0 33.0 ) 
difference 

Pendleton Station 
12 

Sel. 9 
Omar 
Burt 

82.0 70.2 
70.2 69.2 ) 
66.6 66.6 ) 
714.2 71.2 ) 

Steeper increase 

No si gnific ant 
difference 

147 

Pendleton Station 
1959-60 Aug.31 Sept.20 Oct.114 Nov.3 Quadratic Cubic 

Sel. 12 72.14 69,8 61.9 145.5 131l* 158* 1.8 
Sel. 9 9.2 60.6 51.0 37.]. 962* 193** 7.0 
Omar 141.9 h9.8 51.14 146.7 143 133* .0 
Burt 51.2 52.8 55.5 52.7 8 3.6 7.5 

Error 147.11 

Conuents are based ofl statistica]. tests. 

**Significant at the 1 pxxbabiUty 1ve1. 
*Signifioant at the 5 pxtbability level. 
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Figur. 4 

Variety and seeding date interaction for 

grain yield. Vertical lines indicate yield. 
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Straw Yield 

Yield o straw is reported in tons per acre. The 

mean yields for all experimons are summarized in Table 

10. There were significant differences antong varieties 

and selections for straw yield in all experiments. birt 

yielded significently more straw in four ot of six ex- 

pertments. Omar and Selection 12 did not differ in 

straw yield in five experiments and Selection 9 yielded 

the least omt of straw at all ezperiints in which it 

was grown. However, drawing any conclusions on these 

data is somewhat prenaturo in that the varieties had 

significant interactions with other treatments in three 

of the eeriments. 

Date of seeding interacted significantly with 

varieties and selections as measred by straw yield at 

two locations in both crop years that the study was nado. 

The selection causing the interaotioi in l98-l99 was 

Selection 9. Straw yield decreased as seeding date was 

delayed (see Table 10) bt tìuis decrease varied among 

the varieties. Omar, Burt, and e1ection 12 had a similar 

straw yield decrease, while Selection 9 had a significant- 

ly more gradual decrease as is indicated in Tble li. 

However, the cause oi this interaction between varieties 

and seeding dato was not that simple in 1959l96O when 



£our seeding dates wore planted. As can be seen in 

Pablo U, Orner, Burt, and S1eet1on 12 had a linear 

response while Selection 9 did not. Selection 12 differed 

fron the other varieties with a significant qadratia re- 

sponse. Those straw yields are graphically presented in 

iure . It i apparent that the interaction was caused 

by the decreased straw yields of the Selections when 

seeded earlier than Septeiber 21. 

Rates of nitrogen stirnulatod straw yield at all lo- 

cations. However, there were no signiiicant increases 

when 60 and 120 pounds of N were applied at two locations 

(see Table 10). The Pendieton station experiment had a 

sinific&it inteactton between varieties and rates of ni- 

tragen. Ornar nd Burt responded differently than the 

selections wbich resulted in the interaction (see Table 12). 

Selection 12 was the only variety which produced stg- 

nificant straw yield differences due to rate of seeding. 

The other three var'ietiea were unaltered by seeding rate 

(see Table ì2). 

The response of Wat to nitrogen in straw yield at 
the King Pilot iarm differed with the date of seeding. 

Thi interaction is aunnnarized in Table 12. 



Table 10. Straw yield means as influenced by five treatments in six experiments. Yield s are given 
in tons per acre. 

1ttes of 1i x Var, x Seed- Eate of U Row Spacing Seeding Date x Seed- 
Treatment irg Date z Var. z Var. ing Rate_z Var. 

King Pendleton Crow Crow Pendle ton Pendleton 
P.F, Sta, P.?, P,?. Sta. Station 19S9-1960 

Omar 

Sel. l2 

Sel. 9 

Retes of nitrogen 
O 

140 

80 
120 

Row spacing 
o 
lo 

114 

Date seeded 
Sept. 5 
Oct. 23 
Aug. 31 
Sept. 20 
Oct. 114 

Nov, 3 
Rate seeded 

30 lb. 
60 lb. 

1.67a 339 239a 221a 3'38a 3'86a 
l.614 3.1% 2.lOi, 1.89úc 2.76« 

1.11e 3.°14b 2.99b l.99b 3,014b 3.?13ab 
l.214b 2'1°c 1.714e 2.2]ij 289c 

1.16e 2'°9c l.36 
l.S3b 2'9?b 
1.78a 3.23a 1.83b 
l.?9a 3.314a 2.76e 

2014a 2.78 
i.87a 2.96 N.S. 

196a 2.80 

l.79 3'37a 
'72b 

3 .8Sa 

3 '39b 

3'a 
Those mean values in each group with the same letter have no significant difference 
at the 5% probaoility level. 
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Table 11. Interactions between varieties and dates of seeding in 
three expexrnents as measured by yield oí straw. 

Eexnt te of seeding 
Variety ept. 5 Oct,1 23 Conax,nts 

ions per acre 

King Pilot Faxn 
12 .86 ) 

No significant 
Omar 

.96 ) diffece 
12 2:3k 1:08 ) 

Iss decrease Sel.9 1.? 

Pendleton Station 

Omar 3.76 2.1.3 ) 

Sel. 9 2.21 2.00 Less decrease 

Pendleton Station Date seeded Regssion Analysis 
1959-60 Aug.31 S2O 0cL iL Novj Linear Quadratic Cubic 

Burt I.3L Li.31 3.67 3.3$ 2.89* .203 .087 
Omar )4.2i1 3.95 3.2L. 2.87 3.87*i .006 .090 
Sel. 12 3.93 L.33 3.79 2.91 2.l74* 1.38** .Oli.8 

Sel. 9 2.89 3.3Li 2.85 2.148 .1495 56 .177 
Error .2192 

Comments are based ori statistical tesLs. 

4Hlsignìficant at the 1 probability 3ve1. 



Table 12. Interactions between varieties and rates o1 nitrogen, dates oZ seeding and rates oÍ nitugen 
and varieties and seeding rates as nasured by straw ie1ds. 

iïent - - - 

Eates of nitx gen Regression ana]i4s 

- 

Tons pjj; acr 
Pondleton Station 

Se t, seedi 
11 2.9 3.8w 1&.1S 1.8I 5.to** .376 .020 

Omar 2.26 3.97 bJ h.39 1.76* 4.9** .068 

Sel. 32 2.19 3.146 3.80 14.13. 1.S84** .03S .000 

Sel. 9 .91 2.6lj 2.23 2.03 .00 .it37 .i8o 
Error .1856 

Ktn:; Pilot Fami 
Late seeded 

sepE 1.60 2.13 2.57 2.52 12.19* 2.03 .179 

Oct. 23 .73 .93 1.00 1.06 1.27 .122 .021t 

Error 1.72 

Seedg Rate8 Cormienta 

Pe.x4leton pta. 60 lbs. 30 lbs. 

- 
No significant change 

sel. 2.90 2.88 ) 

Sel. X2 :3.99 3.t8 Decrease in straw yield 

['F: 

*5*5igrdicant at the 1% probakdiity level. 
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FIgure 5 
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straw 

Omsr 

and seeding dote interaction for 

yield. Vertical lines indicate yield. 



Buhe1 \eiht 

The mean test weights for all experiments are sum- 

riiarized in Table 13. Their d1ferences are defined by 

the Duncan' s Multiple Hange te st at the per cent pro- 

bability level. Burt liad a sinificant1y higher test 

weiiIt than the other varieties in all experiments. How- 

ever, the varieties did dLCer in roponse to sorno treat- 

merits 201' test weiht. How spacing and seedin rates 

wore the only treatnionis that did not affect test weight 

directly or in an interaction. The other treatments of 

date of seeding and nitrogen fertilizer rates did in- 

flusnee changes in bushel weight. These changes aro best 

described by studying the interactions contained in 

Tables 1L1.. and l. 

Varieties interacted sigiiificantly with seeding dates 

in all seeding dato experiments. In the l98-l99 ex- 

perirnents, the cause of this interaction was the variety 

hurt. Its test weight was unchanged at the later date 

of seediki where the other three varieties had signifi- 

Ciit test weight decreases (see Table ls). This inter- 

actiQrì was a little iore clearly defined in l99-l96O 

with four seeding dates. ll of the varieties had Sig- 

nif leant linear responses in test weight. AS the date 

of seeding was delayed, the test weicht was reduced. 



Although all varietal responses were linear, they differed 

in the decree or declino, thus causing the interaction 

(see Table 1L.). 

Variety response to nitrogen rates differed with lo- 

cation. This was probably a result of the difference in 

available soil moisture. This observation can be made 

from Table ]4 by the general decline in test weight as 

nitrogen is applied on annual crop land at the Crow Pilot 

?arm and the opposite increase in test weiht at the 

Pendloton Branch Experiment Station on swnmer fallow 

land. It is apparent from examination of these inter- 

actions that Selection 12 did not increase in test weight 

due to high nitrogen rates as Last as Omar and Burt. 

Nitrogen rates influenced test weight differently 

at each seeding date ir l98-l959. The interactions are 

included in Table l for both experiments. 



Table 13. Bushel weight means as iniluonced by five treatments in five experIments, 

YTTVa.x of N flow Spaeng &eecíìrigThï x seeding 
J featment Ing 1te x ar. Var. 1ate x ar. 

Kihg Pendleton Crow Pendleton Pendle ton 
2.. 3ta. ?,F. Sta. Sta. 1959.40 

Vaze - 

Burt 63.9e e0a b3.05 639a ó2.Oa 
Omar 61.2d 61,% 61b 60.? 59,% 
Sel. 12 6i.5 60.00 59.] &O.Od 57,00 
Sel. 9 60,0e 61'2b 

Rates of nitxogen 
O 61.2ã 60.Ob 60.9e 

¿40 62.2e 61.Oa 616a 
80 61Oa 610a 

120 ó2,9a 6i.c 598b 
Row sp acing 
-- 

o 

10 
11 

Date seeded 
Sept. S 
Oct. 23 

Aug.31 
Sept. 20 
Oct. )i 

Nov. 3 

Rate seeded 
30 Ib. 
60 lb. 

* 

*, , 

61*ha 
ó16a 

Those means in each gioup foUed by the same letter are not significantly th!fezent 
at the 5' pxobability level. 

N.S. 
N.S. 



Table 11t, Interactions between variees and rato$ of nitrngen and between varieties and seeding dates 
as measured by weight per bushel. 

rbent 
Bates of nitrogen Regression analysis 

Pend].eton Station 
Omar - 59.1 60J4 6.7 61.h L3.o6 2.5O4* 
Burt 62.6 63.6 6k.3 61.i h.83** .6** .068 
Sel. 12 9.l 59.7 S.0 9.3 .138 l.36* .00 
Sel. 9 60.1 60.6 9.2 8.8 ,.8& .56* 

Error .201 

Crow Pilot Farra 
BurT 62.2 63.6 63.0 63.2 .72 .9 .98 
Omar 9.8 61.h 61.0 f9t4 .32 6.14* 

Sel. 12 60.8 59.8 f9.O 56.8 203,3** .9 .32 
Error 1.631 

Pendletou Station Seeding Dates 
l959Zò Aug.31 SeptT031. Nov.3 

Iurt 63 62 63. 61 ]$.2* .92 

Omar 62 60 59 S6 17.6*3 2.13 .28 

Sel. 12 60 56 5h l76,O** 7.50 1.50 
Sel. 9 60 56 55 50 72.3** .63 1.91 

Error 5.b38 

*SigniZicant at the probability level. 
**Significant at the 5$ probability level. 



Table l. Thshel weight interactions between dates of seeding and 
varieties and between rates of nitrogen and seedinLi date 
at two locations0 

riment Date seeded 
Treatment Seot.Ç 0ct21 Comments 

lbs. per bish 

Pendleton Station 
Burt 61i. 61 
Omar 62 60 ) 
Sel.12 60 9) 
Sei.9 60 59) 

King Pilot Fa 
Burt 63.9 63.9 
Omar 61.h 61.0 ) 

Sel. 12 61.8 61.0 ) 

Sel. 9 62.7 61.9 ) 

King Pilot Farm 
Date seeded Rates of nitrogen 

0_ LiD 50 120 

Sept. 60.8 61.8 62.8 62.8 
Oct. 23 61.7 ô2.5 62.8 62.9 

Unchanged 

Significant decrease 

Unchanged 

Significant decrease 

Re3son analysis 
LLnear Quadratic Cubic 
62.3* ll.O** .75 
18.0* 6.o** .25 

Error .4a3 

Pendleton Station - 

Sept. 5 60 61 o2 62 Iü.i** 8.3* .13 
Oct, 23 60 61 60 60 L.2}* 28.5-* .16 

Error .201i 

Cornvnts are based on statistical tests. 

**Significant at the l probability level. 
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eigit Per 100 Kernels 

The mean weights or ioo kernels ror ali experiments 

are swnmarized ii Table 16. Their differences are de- 

Lined by the Duncan's Multiple RanLe Test at the per 

cent probability level. 3urt has significantly larger 

kernels than any of the four varieties. The other 

varieties are not in any consistent order. 

As nitrogen rates wore increased, the seed size de- 

creased significantly in two locations. There are no 

sií.nificant differences in seed size between nitrogen 
rates at the King Pilot £arn. As sUiiìiarizod in Table 16, 

nitrogen rates im1uenced seed size differently at the 
three locations. Location also influenced seed size of 
both Selections as related to seeding date in 198-1959. 
This response differential can be studied by comparing 

the interactions of the 1Çin: Pilot artn and the Pendleton 

station in Table 17. 

seed size decreased signiieantiy at each succeeding 

seedin date in 199-1960. Therefore, the earliest 
seeding dates had the largest seeds in all varieties 

even though there was a significant interaction between 

varieties and datos of seeding. This interaction in- 

eluded in Table 17 shows that the Selections did differ 

from Omar and Burt in seed size response to dates of 

seeding. 



t) 

Seed SIze W&8 rodU.Ced significantly as soeding rate 

increased f ron 30 pounds to 60 pounds per acre. This was 

true with all varieties except 0!nar which increased in 

seed size as seeding rate increased. 

Row spacing did not alter seed size at either loca- 

tian. 



Table 16. }lean kernel weights as influenced by five tratnits and five eqeriments. Wght gtven 
in grams per 100 kernels. 

Rat of N x V ar X Seed- sate oÍ i'i Row Spacing Seeng Ite z Seed- 
Treatment ing Date z Var. x Var. ing Rate z Var. 

King Pendio ton Crow Grow Pendio ton Pendio ton 
P.1?, Sta. P.1?. P.1. Sta. Station 19919&) 

Omar 

Sel. 12 
Sel. 9 

I 

¡I 

s 

Row spacing 
o 
lo 
114 

Date seeded - 

Oct. 23 
Aug. 31 
Spt. 20 
Oct. 114 

Nov. 3 
Rate seeded 

301 
6o ib, 

h°7a 14.171e 39143 3786a l.2l9a 

3.3S14d 3.14io 3'2b 3'1ab 3.1420e 

3.25b 
3.141414 

3.S33b 
3.L1470 

3.260k 
3'131b 
2.995e 

'58b 
33c 

2.L6L 

2323d 

3.609e 3'8a 3.7!14a 
3,629e 

3'583a 

3.697b 
3472c 
3.LI1&,4 

3228a 14'8a 
3.287e 148143a 
3.2?2 LL832a 

3'514°a 3.719e 3a 
2. 8a 
2 . 727b 
2.14714e 

2 . 

2 

2 

Those means in each group foflowed by the same letter have no significant difference at the 
probability level. 



Table 17. Interactions between varietiei id seng dates in three 
experiments as measured by ieigbt per 100 kernels. 

1xpe riment 
Treatment Sept. r- exit 

Pendle ton Station 
Burt U.137 Increase 
Omar 3.W32 3.338 ) 

Sel. 9 3.598 3.29k ) i)ecrease 
Sel. 12 3.659 3.1306 ) 

King Pilot Farm 
0?i-é 3.376 3.333 Decrease 
Burt 3.922 13.251 ) 

Sel. 9 3.358 3.529 ) Increase 
Sel. 12 3.05 3.5135 ) 

Pendleton Station Date seeded ession ana1y Ig.3l SeOcl13 Nov.3 IiinearQuadratic Cubic 

Omar 3.026 2.895 2.370 2.136 L36** .009 .062** 
Burt 3.265 2.983 3.029 2.791 ,25** .001 
Sel. 9 2.802 2.1312 2.180 1.891 l.l5** .010 .000 
Sel. 12 2.899 2,618 2.320 2.101 l.17** .000 .000 

**Significant at th 1% probability le1. 



Protein Content o Grain 

Protein analysis was conducted on the grain .Lrom one 

experiment in 1956-1959. This was the variety x seeding 

date x rates or nitrogen experiment grown at the Pendle- 

ton Branch Experiment Station. The mean protein yields 

are contained in Appendix Table 6. 

olection 9 gave a 8ignirioantly higher averagó prom 

tom content o the grain than the other varieties. The 

mean protein valuee of the other varieties did not differ. 

r21e varieties interacted with rates o nitroien in 

per cent protein of the grain. By analyzina the expon- 

mont by variety and variety coiibinations, it was con- 

eluded that Bunt and Selection 9 reacted si:nifîcaxitly 

difieient fron Omar and Selection 12 in response to ni- 

trogon in protein content of the grain (see Table 18). 

However, the mean protein values at each rate of nitrogen 

indicated that sinific t protein increases were ob- 

tamed as each increment of fertilizer was added. 

Dates of seeding interacted itì nitroen rates. 

Omar was the only variety that was causing this inter- 

action by its significantly different response to nitro- 

gori at each dato of seeding. eedin date also inter- 

acted significantly with variety. fhe variety causing 

this interaction was e1ectîon 9 (see Table 18). The 



nican protein yield. was significantly higher when soedin, 

date was delayed to Oatober 23. 



Table 15. Protein content of grain interactions beten varieties 
and nitxgen rates and between varieties and seeding 
dates, Protein is given in percentage. 

Treatt Ratà of xxLtroen 

Per ceni 

Variety 

Ouiar 7.0 6.3 0.6 U ) 

Lficaflt difference 
Sel. 12 7.0 i.2 10.8 12.2 ) 

Burt 7.L 3.S 10.6 
No significant difference 

Sel. 9 7.! 8,6 U. 2.1 ) 

Varie Seeding Date 
Sept. 5 Oct.23 

Burt 9.2 10.0 ) 

) 

OIflBD b.9 10.0 ) No gnificant difference 

) 

Sel. 12 9.2 9,9 ) 

Sel. 9 9.8 10.1 Less increase 

Coiauents are based on statistical tests. 
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DI $CUSSION 

The treatments ed in the experiments wore ehosen 

in order that the wheat vario tie s and selections nüht 
be critically analyzed in their response to certain cul- 
turai practices. The varieties and selections studied 
behaved differently under various environment conditions 
and experimental treatnients. The semidwarfs are dis- 
tinctive fron the cornnon varieties in some characters 
but aro no more different from iiar and Biu't than Omar 

is from Burt in other characbers. 
The most decided difference between the selections 

and the standard varieties was their resnse to date of 
seeding. This difference was most noticeable in both 

grain and straw bids. Those variety and seedinf date 

interactions are graphically presented in ?igures L. and 

s with the average yields included in Appendix Tablos 7a 

arid 7b. Omar and Burt responded to seeding date in a 

manner which has been typical of standard winter wheat 

varieties ifl the f acific Northwest. They did not produce 
any increase in gra in yield when seeded prior to about 

October 1. But the delay of seeding date at ]4 day in- 
tervals did decrease straw yield at each succeeding 
seeding date. Although early seeding would promote in- 
creases in total dry matter, most of this increase has 



been straw and very little rai iiicreae with t1e stan- 

dard varietIes. The reverse rosonse is apparent or 

both of tne se1etiou$ as seen in iigure8 L. and 5. Delay 

in seeâi dade decreased grain yield in a linear manner 

ror the selections b.it not Qmr and u.rt (see Table 9). 
The varieties also differed f ron the selections in straw 

yield as relutod to seeding date (see Table 11). vben 

the strawrain ratio was calculated, this interaction 
was even iore impressive (see nppendix Table J. 

ince the semidwarf selections respond in sono ways 

to early seedin, it is ironical that they h ve an 

apparent inherent weakness to emergo fron deep early 

seedings. If this weaaness cai ï be avoided or corrected, 

the semidwarfs would hold sono real promise for in- 

creased yields due to their response to early seedings. 

Iot only wotld this bold sorie econoxaioal advai. itagos for 

the grower, bt it wold lend itself to conservation of 

the soll bj better plant cover during the winter iionths. 

The senidwarf s would produce as much plant cover as the 

standard varieties at this early growth period. 
Early fall seeding of the senidwarfs was favorable 

in several of the agronomie characteristics studied. 
The photoroaction and temperature of the short fall days 

stimulated tillerin and vègetative growth in all the 

varieties. i.s seeding dato was delayed, there were fewer 



growing days until winter, thtts reducing the vegetative 

growth of the plants. This abundant growth or the early 

seeded plants gave good round eover duriag the rainy 

winter nonth arid lended itseL' to early and east sprin 

growth. Decreases in the Lollowing raotors was observed 

as aeedin date o the sernidw.rr varieties wa delayeth 

arai i yield, tilleri . , test woig)t, plant heht, and 

kernel weiiÀt. Test weightis an important Lactor in 

deterninin the raarketin : price and nillin qa1it y of 

wheat. The per cent protein was decreased in all the 

varieties and seleetios at the early September seeding 

date in 198-l959. This deoreaso was probably attri- 

butable to uti1zatian o nitroon in the production of 

more grain and straw, leaving an insLfioient amount to 

increase the protein oontent of the grain. This low 

protein content of grain is desirable in the pastry type 

wheats of the Pacific iorthwest. 

A1thowh the physiological reasons involved in this 

variety times seeding date interaction are not known, it 

is apparent tkit the semidwar wheats have an inherent 

ability to decrease the straw-grain ratio instead of in 

creasing it as the standard varieties do when seeded arl 

in the fall (see Appendix Table 8). 

Even though early rail seeding i shown to be an ad- 

vantage with the seniidwarf wheat, it stili has many 



factors to limit its application. Inadequate soil 

moisture at the time of seeding will be the main ob- 

stade in many areas of the columbia Basin and the 

apparent inability of the semidwarf to encrgo from 

deep eedinzs may limit early seedin dates in some 

areas. 

Beessive tall straw production has been a disad- 

vantae in stubble mulch erosion control practice. It 

necessitates nore mechanical operations in order to 

break the straw into siiorter pieces and work it in the 

soil surface. Even though selection 12, the taller 

sernidwarf, does not produce less straw than Omar and 

Burt, it may still be an advantage in the stubble mulch 

program. J3ocau.e its straw uld be in shorter seients, 

it may pass through the t11lae implements with fewer 

previous stubble breaking operations. However, if straw 

production is still a problem, it cari be controlled by 

date of seeding and nitrogen fertilizer rates. 

Lodging was not severe in any experiment in l99 or 

1960, There were a few individual plots of Omar and Burt 

which lodged when seeded early with high rates of nitro- 

gen. The early seedin coupled with high rates of 80 arid 

120 pounds of nitro;en stimulated a taller and heavier 

growth which was more easily lodged. The seìnidwarf selec- 

tions did not show any weakness towards lodging. 
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The varieties interacted signiriont1y with ratos of 

nitrogen for grain ie1d at all three expertnents and in 

each ease a different variety was re9onsib1e for the 

interaction. Ornar si.owed a sintfiant eubie response 

eoripared to a qudratie response for Selection 12 and 

Burt a the Crow Pilot 'arm. roxn exaaiination of the 

data, it was very evident this cubic response was eaued 

by two plots of Omar havin very low yields at the 80 

poind rate of nttroon, tht3 oau3ing the interaction. 

It was foit this was due to a variation in response to 

treitr1eL1t rather than a variet differential. 

The varieties did differ in response to nitrogen 

fertilizer in brain ields, bi.t these differences were 

magnified at the early seeding date. It is evident from 

exsminin the average grain yield data in ppendix 

Tables Lirna ff1d a that Selection 12 did respond to nitro- 

gen fertilizer rates in a different ntanner at each seeding 

date. J. f the semidwarfs were seeded near the optimum 

seeding dates of tiïe staxdard varieties, there woi seem 

little evideno to conclude that they would respond much 

differently to fertilizer rates than the standard varie- 

ties. This would not be the case when seeded at the op 

ti m seeding date of the seidwarfs. It is apparent 

that the variety z seeding date interaction is ooneounded 

by responses to rates of nitrogen. Phis being true, any 
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£artilizer rooiendatioiis itst consider botI: the variety 

and the date seeded to gain optinum and eL'fieieiit winter 

ïieat production. This wouid be especially true LL the 

variety were a aeznidwarr since lodgth would io ioíger be 

such a lthitin actor. 
The difrerences in grain produ.otion between rainfall 

locations were not as great when seeded September as 

they were when seeded Jetoler 23. The early seeding date 

seemed of special inportanco in the lower rainfall area 

at the 'ang Pilot darn. This early seeding would provide 

more ground cover which would allow less water r&nof f 
during the winter months and ive a í1ore advanced plant 

growth in the spring to take a greater advantage of the 

early spring rains 

Row spacing of 6, 10, and iLi. inches did not influence 

grain or straw yield in any of the varieties. There were 

sign1fican differences between row spacin.;s in both plant 

shading and evapo-transpiration moisture use. The )4 

inch spacing used more ater than the 10 or 6 inch spacing. 

This difference was most apparent at the first four feet 
(see ligure 1). It seems likol, since tie 1L. inch 

spacing ' produced significantly less shade, that the in- 

creased niolsturs use ay have been a result of evapora- 

tion frein the soil strface. This was further evidenced 

by no significant differences in total dry iatter being 
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prodwed anions tie row spacings. Peters (30, p. 381 

Jouxid in the niidwest, where requent su.nmer showers 

occur, as much as 50 per cent or the total water loss in 

a season caì be accounted ror by evaporation rrom the 

&oil srraco. 

e1ection 9 and Omar did not difier in the amount 

oi soil inoistu.re used to the six ioot depth. The varie- 

ties did differ in plant shading but apparently this 

difference was not sufficient enou,h to effect any dif- 

f erence in soil moisture used between Omar and electiomi 9. 



-1 
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SUMMARY kND CONCLUSIONS 

This study was made in 199 and 1960 for the par- 

pose of evaluating the eìnidwar growing habit ix winter 

wheat as compared with taller standard varieties. Treat- 

inont such as rates of nitrogen rertilizer, dates of 

p1antin, and ro scin were used with two stan thrd 
winter ìaeat varieties and two selections with the semi- 

dwari growin: habit. The re.c tion of these varieties to 

the treatxents and their interazt1ons worse stdiod in six 

oxperi;aents, The results of tkiee experiaients are sum- 

iarized as follows: 

1. Semidwarfs demonstrated their inability to emerge 

unirormily when seeded four to five inches deep in low 

soil moisture. Varieties Omar and Burt did not appear to 

be hindered by these conditions. 

2. All varieties grew at about the same rate until 

they were approxinately six inches tall regardless of 

their plant Iieight at maturity. 

3. Semidwarfs did not differ from standard varie- 

ties in soil moisture conservation, However, the wider 

row 8pacing of 14. inches did use ro evapo-tranapiration 
moisture than the narrow spacings. 

!.. Semidwarf s demonstrated some resistance to lodg- 

in at bih rates of nitrogen i'ertilizor and early datos 

of seeding. 



5. oieotio 12, the taller o.' the two seddwarf 
varieties, otyie1ded the standard varieties. The semi 

dwarfs responded in a linear manner to seeding date in 
rain proiction '.ere the standard varities did not. 

6. The seiidwarf, e1eotion 12, produced as much 

straw as Onutr, but less straw than Burt. This semi- 
dwarf gave a quadratic response to date oi seeding in 
straw production. The cause of this response was a re- 
duction in straw yield at the earliest and latest seeding 
date. This was not true of Omar and Burt which showed a 

linear response producing the greatest amount ot' straw 
at the earliest date o seodin. 

7. he varieties and selections differed in re- 
sponse to ratos of nitroen fertilizer and especially at 
the early September seeding date. 

8. Protein content of gran was increased with each 
added increment or nitrogen fertiliLer and decreased with 
earlier seeding date. 

These data show the somuidwarf s and the standard 
varieties do not react the same to date of seeding. The 

seeding date for the zemnidwarf varieties is not the same 

as staìidtrd wheats. The r'ain yield of the somidwarfs 

continues to increase as seeding date becomes earlier and 

their straw yields did not increase with the earliest 
soedii date, Protein is increased as the seeding date 
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is delayed with all varieties. It seems apparent that 

if the eniex'ence problem of the sernidwarfs could be 

corrected or avoided by management and cultural prac- 

tices that the seraidwarf wbeats would have soie promis- 

ing aspects when seeded early. 
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APPENDIX TABLE 1. 

ANALYSIS OF VAEIANCE FOR FIVE FACTORS OF 199 C ROW FAIM FXJRINT 

Vaxtation due to 

Replication 

Variety 

Row Spacing 

Varietr x Row Spacing 

:E rror 

Total 

Degrees of 
f redoni 

ç 

3 

2 

6 

71 

Weibt per 
100 kernels 

.2O 

. O13 

. Oo 

. o16 

*Signiîicent at the pxbability 3ve1. 

**Sigriificant at the 1% probbi]jt7 ).e,1. 

ari Square 

Grain :t eid Straw yie)4 
ter 

s Tillering 

8.38 2Oi,O32 .813 .177 2,316 

16.16 2,809,873* 2.83** .90b* 66,1203' 

88.72 665,192 .L.66 .966* 18,8b8* 

38.82 211,365 .185 .21i2 1,170 

li6.82 391,292 .596 .27 3,963 



ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FIVE FACTORS 0F 199 STATION EXPERIMENT 

Vaxiatiori due to 
egI3e of 
freedcnn 

- 
Tillexin; 

-- 
Grain Yield 

Mean Square 

Liìt 
Straw yield readings 

May30 

nter 

June7 

WeIght per 
100 kernels 

Replication 5 2,870 !j.2.62 17li.9 .328 2.277 .033 

Vax.oty 3 8,O28* 391i.6!i* 8,771.0* 2.S36* .J&53 5.S214* 

Row Spacing 2 ,69O 163.06 192.6 3.83** .008 

Variety x Row Spacing 6 1,963 S!.17 66.? .lh! .267 .0Th. 

Error 55 l,968 69.h8 281.1 .262 .31L6 .020 

Total 71 

*significant at the 5% probability level. 

*ignfficant at the 1% probability )ve1. 

k 



APPENDIX TAJ3U 2a 

Variance due to: d.f. Mean 5iare 

Repl.tcati.on 

Variety :i .0029 
Row Spacing 2 .1LO55 + 
V X R.S. 2 .1358 
Error a 2 .05353 

Depths s 
Depths x Variety 5 .03638 

Depths X Row Spacing 10 .03116 

Dxi?SxV 10 .02977 

Error b 150 .01875 

Total 215 .05Th 

*5igziifiant at the 1% pxtbability 1sve1. 

+3ignifieant at the 10% probabilIty level. 



ANALYSIS OF VMUA}IGE FOR FIVE FACTOIS OF 1959 CRCM FABN EERiHENT 

Degrees o± TUering Grain yield Straw yield Weight per Test 
Variation cnie to ireedom in bushels in tons 100 kernels weight 

Replications 13 1S,907 866.6 .239 .656 13.15 

Variety 2 2,L9O** 2619* .87&-w 6.173-» 78.86* 

Rate of Nitrogen 3 6,537** 2,770.7*31 .13** 1.7L* 8,L6** 

Variety z Nitrogen 6 3,170* 75.LI. .3$6 .236* 6.133** 

Error 1,126 58.5 .139 .092 1.83 

Total 59 

*Sjgnjfjcant at the 5 proba.lity level. 
**Slgnificant at the 1 probability level. 



APPENDIX TAI3I b 

AMkLYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FIVE FACTORS OF 1959 KING PILOT FARM EXFRINENT 

Degrees of UIiIijThrain ylcid ti1 Weìght per 
Variation due to freedom inbuhe1s in tone 100 kernels weht 
Replications 5 1,62 288.2 .321i. .29b 3.396 

Data Seeded 1 1,214.b,200** 35,593.9** 78.O81*8 1.b8b ìc.ü8b 

Error A S lb,152 196.2 1.210 .713 3.209 

Variety 3 69,b29** 373.9** 2.2b9** 1O.556** 72.3684* 

Rates or Nitrogen 3 bS,9bO* ,7OI.9** b.lbh** .O11 27.368*i 

Vaziety z Date 3 3b,9b** 190.7** 1.lbh** .631** 1.597* 

Var.ety x Nitrogen 9 2,118* X36.9* .ibb .obO .826 

Nitrogen x Date 3 ]3,6L9** 968.9*i 1.166** .031 2.597** 

D x N x V 9 2,276* 52.7 .2?8b .17C»* 1.b90** 

Error B 150 1,087 b9.9 .172 .oSb .bb8 

Total 19]. 

*Signifioant at the 5% probability level. 
*iSiiificant at the 1% probability level. 



T41 

AVRA GRtIN YThIS AT THE KING FM 
EXPERIMENT IN 159 

Ontr o 394,6 214.9 

140 8.1 33.0 

80 69.14 35.9 

L20 71.5 140.8 

Burt o 141.8 29.9 

140 62.L 33.3. 

80 62.b 38.14 

120 66.5 32.3 

Selection 9 0 140.14 25.3. 

140 58.7 35.8 

80 67.1 37.5 
120 70.0 38.3 

Selection 12 0 135.2 26.2 

140 60.14 33.6 

80 80.0 140.0 

320 88.8 131.7 



ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SIX FACTORS OF 1959 STATION 

Degrees of TU1ñjGii ü y113.d Straw yield Weight per Test Grain 
Variation due to freedom 100 kernels weight protein 

cu3.ms bushela tons gram s. 

Replications 5 7,715 217.3 1.30 .17L 1.15 2.00 

Date Seeded 3. So,So5* 733.21/ LO.93** 1.67? 66.S1** 18.37** 

Error A S 2,028 211.7 .205 .287 1.16 .091 

Variety 3 152,91?** 811.2*41 ]1.87* 12.281.** 179.924* 

Rates of nitrogen 3 193,22OHi 9,35O.1* ]$.29*3 2.877** 9.19** ]53.1&* 

Variety x nitrogen 9 3,826 221t.1* .87* .Ì.31 7.69** .359* 

Variety x Dates 3 3,612 363.L 2.82* 889** .79** .7b6* 

Nitngeri x Latee 3 1,117 i1O.7 .!2 .563* 13.3S*3 1.208*3f 

N x D x V 9 17,852*3e 187.6* .596*3e .017 b.79*3e .257 

irror B 150 2,568 91i.3 .186 .030 .20LO6 .17607 

Total 191 

*Significant at the 5% probability level. 
*eSignificant at the 1% probability level. 
/Sigriificant at the 10% probability level. 



APPENDE TA.BI Sa 

AVERAGE GRAIN !IELD$ AT THE STATION EEBIMENT IN 19S9 

Pounds oÍ Date seeded 
nitrogen/acre September 5 October 23 

Ornar O 17.O 
ho 62.3 69.3 
80 78.5 77.3 

120 78.2 69.7 

Burt O lIS.6 L19.3 

)40 76.6 Th.2 
80 814.7 79.2 

120 90.7 82.2 

Selection 9 0 52.9 
IO 81.3 73.2 
80 75.6 72.3 
120 69.1 79.7 

Selection 12 0 58.7 51.2 
140 77.3 7L.2 
8c 91.7 80.5 
120 100.5 71i.8 



APPENDIX TABlE 6 

AVERAGE PERCENT PROTEIN OF FOUR VARIETIES 0F WINTER 'VEAT 
VARIETIES AND SElECTIONS PlANTED AT TIK) flAS AND USING 

FOUR RATES OF NITROGEN FERTILIZER 

Pourts o1 Dates Seeded 
Varieties nitxn/acre Septanber 5 October 23 

Omar 0 6.9 7.2 
8.0 8.6 

80 10.0 11.3 
120 10.8 12.9 

Burt 0 7.2 7.6 
Lo 8.1 8.8 
80 2.9 11.3 
120 11.5 12.2 

Semidwarfe 

Selection 9 0 .3 7.14 

140 8.7 8.9 
80 U.1 11.9 

120 11.9 12.2 

Selection 12 0 6.8 7.3 
140 8.0 8.5 
80 10.14 11,2 

120 11.6 12.8 

Average 9.3 b 10.0 a 

Those mean values with the saine subscript are not significantly 
different at the 5% level. 



AEND] TtLBI ? 

AJÄUSIS OF VARIANCE FOÏ FIVE FMTORS OF 1960 STATION EXPERIMENT 

Degrees oÍ TIÏÏeri ng G rain Ïd Stth yl .d T e st ifit 
Vari8tiOfl due to freedom intuehe1intona weight 100 kernel5 height 

Replication 1. !i9,325 7O.O! 3.331 22.89 .0022 17L.81 

Date Seeded 3 2L,639** 1,278.62*3 10.526- 269.29*i 3.6673** 207.50** 

1irror A 12 6,196 93.83. .222 8.29 .00lió 7.LiS 

Variety 3 632,O11** 1,Sb.13** 7.35* 3O1.76-* 2.8790** 126.67*3 

Rate Seeded i 183,9!3.*3 23.03 .732 2.7014 .1291* .900 

R x V 3 18,133*3e 3.L0 .62i* L.o5o .1380 

D X Rates 3 12,l69* 1OI.29 .070 1.760 .0289* 1.016 

Date z Variety 9 )$,1** !21.77** .S22* 19,O6* .1378-* 11.136* 

D z V z Ratee 9 2,262 56.92 .226 S.71h .15.57* 14.58 

Ermr D 112 2,789 147.11 .219 5.1438 .0078 3.28 

Total 159 

-The following changes ire made in degrees of frcdom for kernel weight: Repe 3, Error A 19, Error B 
814 and Total 127. 

*Significant at the 5% probability level. 
**Sinifioant at the 1% probabIlity level. 
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AVERAGE GRAIN !IELJ) AT 1960 STATION EXPERD4ENT 

ng Date 
Varie tiea Aug. 3]. Sept. 20 Oct. 114 Nov.) 

Bushels per acre 

Omar 141,8 149.8 51.14 146.7 

Burt 51.2 52.8 55.5 52.7 

Se1ec.on 9 59.2 60.6 51.0 37.1 

Se1øcti 32 72.14, 69.7 61.8 145.14 

- 

Varieties ¡ug. 31 Sept.20 
éiding iiate 

Oct. )j ¿Nov. 3 
Tons per acre 

Burt 14.314 14.31 3.67 3.i 

Selection 12 3,93 14,33 3.79 2.90 

Omar 14.214 3.95 3.214 2,86 

Selection 9 2.89 3,314 2.8! 2.li8 



APPENDIX TABlE 8 

SkW AND GRAIN RATIO INTERACTION BETWEEN THE VARIETIES 
AND THE SELECTIONS AT FOUR DATES OF SEEDING 

Dates of Seeding 
Varieties Aug. 31 Sept. 20 ct,jJ Nov. 3 

Ornar 3.27:1 2.61i:1 2.13:1 2.18:1 Decrease 

Burt 2.69:]. 2.631 2.16:1 1.9:1 Decrease 

Selection 12 1.80:1 2.10:3. 2.19:1 2.36:1 Increase 

Selection 9 1.62:1 1.90:1 2.03:]. 2.67:1 Ixx'ease 

This ratio was calculated by dividing pounds of grain yield into 
pounds of straw yield. 


